
September 18, 1925 
“The Four Winners.11

The Notre Dame novel has at long last appeared! The Devon- Adair Co. announces “The 
Four Winners,“ by an obscure author named K.K. Rockne, whose previous book “Coaching, 
published some ten days ago, has only sold five thousand copies to date#. The 
bulletin will lb e glad to forward orders to any regularly authorized agent.

Thirty-Three Winners.
Three teams will soon be in action again, playing football,, and a certain well-known 
brand of football, on Car t ier Fie Id. At the fir st pep me o t ing la sib, fall Adam Walsh 
aade a little speech. He said that the team appreciates cheering and other manifes
tations of loyalty on the part of the granfetands, that cheoring keeps up the spirit 
)f the team, and helps to victory; but he added, “More than cheering the team appre
ciates prayers, and if you follows do what you ought to do, and report in the base- 
ent chapel every morning, we will win every game this year."

Adam was talking about a tried team, that had played together for three years^ and 
was looked up to at the beginning of the season as a likely winner of national honora» 
Such a team did not disdain to ask for prayers; and the reason was that this team had 
experienced the value of prayer.. Those men had prayed together as well as played to
gether during three years#

successor of "the teams o# the past— you can bank 
upon it absolutely. And this team knows what prayer has done in the past, and wants 
your prayers. The players are doing their part already: look over the crowd in the
basement chapel in the morning, and you will miss few men of importance to the team*
Do your part, and Notre &ame will have another thirty-three winners this year#

Why We Have a Mission.
A good housekeeper cleans house twice a year#
A good business man takes an inventory at least once a year#
Old soaks go to lit. Clements or West Baden to get cleaned out.
Brimstone and treacle of the Dickens boarding school days have their modern substi
tutes.
Every baseball team has a clean-up man.
Your soul is certainly not less important than your body#.

Today and Tomorrow are Ember Days.
Fast and abstain at meals taken in town.

Your Favorite Confessor.
Spiritual writers advise one to have a favorite confessor# The following priests 
hgar confessions at the stated times and places;

Fr, Steiner - basement chapel, mornings and evenings; Walsh and Main
Building chapels, after night prayor.Fr. Realty - basement chapel, 6 : 50 - 7 : J L O  a.m.; Sophomore Hall, after
night prayer; at all Masses in church, oast sido of main 
door.

Fr* Albertson - Badin Hall, after night prayer; all Masses in church, west
side of main door*

Fr. Lange - Sorin Hall, after night prayer.
Frsu McDonald and Boland - Howard Hall, aftur night prayer.
Fr* 01 Hara - Basement and Freshman chapels; Borin Hall all day.

John F# O'Hara, 0.8.0.,
Prefect of Religion.


